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tn another coivithn we publish an
editorial from the ChnrhMon Newt
\yith regard to J.he organization of n
liegfo company in Abbeville, -to
whi.eh \v.e ^liado^'in our hist issue;
and a)so the cyrrespotickMice which
the article Jins elieitrd between
George W. Williams, i nierebant ol
CharlcsU.jp, ai?«,l Governor Soott. In
ainatu»r \v.bicia so nearly concerns, us,
and whiivh affects every interest ol
person and property, y>c would .be
something more or leds than human,
if we failed to manifest ii"t merely

; . the instincts of men, but the partisan
feelings of men whose all was involvedin the discussion, and if we
were lacking in sympathy lor the
gallant advocate, who has enie<*<l
the Ifstg so fearlessly, no' only in l*ebalfvof tjje pe«'pl« of Abbeville, but.
in "behalf ol all the-white people o1
tTJjic State. A-nd this, without refer*>u-.i..i -* *T-
vuw a,kj me iav;i, wueuicr me im ivs Oe

^ight or wrong.whether it bo correctio tjie fucts which it assumes, or
he sustained <in4he inferences which
it de<iu<ce§.' Wifc'.ean tjie fiVets b, deXiiecl'%r-,C'tinL^e'.co'ncJusiwns be gainBayed?u.Leit''us consider them in.glider.',:ir ' '*> -''

Adibit the tfOTrectness of the facta
which the i$nt?s assumes "jind »vill
thfiy:nQt'jaatiJy all of it$ conclusions,#rtd*«U3tain all of its allegations.
5Vhat are .thos^ Tatt-?' as alleged?-T-bat in a tiii>o of pro/bund. peace,
yitexi allclaases of our poople, hoih
hv&te'.'&hd black, were quietly ;«n*
aged in their respective avucatjpiju^3 V. .

«um ,'Wdrb . our farmers.
Hvcrctsarrying olit the-- contracts'-tor
iJ^yj&irfrwto?p1i -ifl% £nil marde jtiip4heij?.;b)a(&,laborer#, i«j«l..jw^. more
ftlttfi conati on oncrgv^-withnll thea&jftfiaticc.s'of *iri4,' tititl'vmha double
iusipn of -the spirit <>f agricultural en
terpriae, were Btriviug .with mightjtind'xftnrr 'to' <levek>pe our raaci^l

note <oftWMQgir »g&i^3tify,-*nay^ not evxiii to suggest Btfch .a
1r\r\r\ ^ -wtI* - -^. kii. #!- 1 - J 1
VfJJ-a nil') uniKT)3Ca,'IO "'DC till

. jvgent of tfie jp|yyeri>orA ;.and to beir
his higU. oomiriissijou- as the CpptaindF tbb*Ooh*j)any t<3x bo raised, offers
o.tfiVjildck In' or! 11g p6pttfati<r»n eriliatoioiitVas «bl"4|'er^.at. pgrmonth caoh, ; with i clothing, -raUwus

1 jMifl educMrcrfi"'-liiilncrea8ed pajyafldtfoe^orqUifflte^.^U enjoyments of alifii of
< teiaftxa. ji.!Can>a|jyr<>a©dpiA>t .f»»r dye

t© the effect of sued* an
offef,, ^eserite^;f6 ' an igmrtant"#ndexcitable population.natur lly hf.
verse to'wbrk, and easily Captivatedbjriovety^a5ai^U'«8v,»H!?; T-he goldengates-of nmviP-iEi-Dorado seemed;suddenly- otttMfttii to -'ttooir .rn^ks.-^
Dowti thfcy dipped utfl*er>*htiv«Mfid

atid' crtme tiMoping^ty'- to'
' th f villhgo* :as atdbVes t*>' th^ir' vr'iti]di6$is.n"' THcfatflds westt ire^hfoted--'VKerBl6iigWi»t'ifoe farrtfw..T$is oftb lostliis cifnage'-dri er, fflfnt
prjo .house-servant^ ^antl'1 another

fiejd-hand.' Th u 'tevv 'flays
.enF?U^; ftiPf^

v. Wif'.A^%'.-spp^^p
-itnrtwtn "*""" ° °in"ln v.'"

-.TV *f'51,-ii{.Akwdogr *£-admj*si«n.opftni aq^nft9'-.v oiyjrff«0«rve.black\4uWer
. p»aoldLer^-oudrrey^rs-1

^dWrattt* tHasmuiflutfjropliel^
pV^rttfhi»han»Si;''Wjp-- VMOUI^

hooks' « Ami ia the

Mkm#*'<xjBtefc«}a£ glar»|5^.jiW>?Jj .-&9TfiMUa
ot^iNpeweN*

% UjjiwrviatAadutf
p{^{tgM»<'y4l)^1<* ptottMeti %y»t^MiibMMlU 1

the otSfcr; inflamed«{Ufg ,^rt -*'
~-..

* -^"' *
.J5n_intcr»i6C!^f( j

$p£©ru(jntoffifo t
wed. Qr,^an Jjftdp^t tWtsucb'would £
»i*4h^MwlipHll £^*£«l6e^io^p^«^ yjiitcoeo- <

^sjngT-.- V '

conclusions which it draws frou? its
premise?, in wbatH^ffS^blfc^fiiq^odin the statement^ wpplimake up the batfig ?What in the i^n^q^jV'^.trCfver&y l>e:
tween the <3oWri.or timfethe editor.The facta aro as we have above.stated
them, and to that extent they justify

. ike sl1legatiouaof "ibe News. IJut theCjovqrjior denies that he gave anyaVwHotity for the organization of a
negro £iunp;iny, ,-awi ««uuaatea thaitUe act ot tj^yfl^ycr in AbbevilleQontvraplate^molethanale.IgitiinateeurolJimHit /> »-ii

r,;c--rrr* I»» v«|/tinder the recent la* ol' thoLogieia:ture for die organization of thegmili,tia. Upon the question of authority
i - -whether- the otliccr in Abbeville
, had aoy>auihoritv at all, or \yh> thrr
ho abused, jt,.wo- oro willing
to accept the statement of GovernorSc< tt, so far as he hinit>elfis concerned. Whether he had

J a commission fom the Adjutant
Genera1, we have no tneaus of verification,as1 no written authority was
exhibited. It is sufficient for our
purpo.se that the officer cla med to
have authority from the Governor
Authority J Authority to do what?
To-euroll all citizens black apd white,uuder.tbo late Act' ot'tlie Legislailure? Nothing .of all ibis'!.but to
organize a black coinpauy ibr inlinetUile*erviue -with prottor ot high
wages* runouts clothing, aj*d educaioii.to organize a regular "standingarray "

on a small sca.e, to dragoonthe refractory into'ubedioncer.
Jo preserve -in dire equilibrium the
scales of even handed justice and to
guard the punty of the ballot box 1
It is sufficient for our purpose th t
the officer not only clair. ed to have
the authority of ilie Governor, but
proceeded to its exercise.wielding
to wand almost as effective as " the
potent rod of Am rank's son.'r The
company was raised as if hy enchant.
meat.rlike Jonah's gourd, or Aladijs'spalace.and .the strong appealsof some of our influential citize s,
could only extort from the officer a

jwomise to suspend action until he
eould hear from the Governor. GovernorBeotfc has di avowed the act of

..--L. - 1 A* 1
uuc wiiu jmuesscu to act under his
authority, flefe we are willing to
let the matter rest. We have stated
t e loots, so far as wc know thern,
and are we willing to allow others to
.drawn their own conclusions.V

..
'

A Flyifig Visit to Greenville and Spar:.-:svtanburg.
; t -

i
A/ rodent ri»jit to Greenj?:l!o and

Spartanburg, with its ''.inklings of
advontur^" in a quiut way, afforded
rather food for selfish meditation.^ .

t&ift »«ti' %1 f.1. M--1 « - *
iim u ivc mrni-a in tie cuiud, And1 ''piop ba i'4'innet oh»ii.hurB.** .

l- C '

jm^erial.which could minister
to lJ»«.jq^trucJiion orenjoyment of our
r^dc^s.,. #;J?pr({the nonce" wo doffed
the editor, and took care not to dim
i.hq enjoyment yi' the trip by t&e
reflection thai we would bo called
Wpon ,t£» describe. t|)Bro. As we have
gathered jbut.; lit^te .in our. editorial

will, not

icontents. i.
/ * Zho mlorAaJUJto, ^icelj^usbiopjadMM*,' the ufficnnU of ihu

.iHWjjiedi.' AUe
r(C/udie 9Qfw't^.^ft^jr'ubly.qajffiMgfcdr-e%;i«4tly'and .ecpjjc^ici^iy^«ud; the oet. j^vwimq f^*t^»diJ^ .inr
cr^asinifw -f The «loution ^fAr. P.r«uiH^nt

- i v---"- v

and Directors comes off a&the annual
ineetiug.on thuWtE~inatjund wo feelaSifth^'d ll&t &Vitot4rfc'tfKlejft trtU'4>roraut#the true inTefd«tu of the companyby^ 1^6' 4re.<UcC{ltfBH8f *r'itlio ;!nfeuenti>ij!cura»aM tliT Vw2"i Wl* '* ><A
ln 1Wflil^faa&torifdmBrfd

i's ir^fy a%e'audftif^!^c,Withlmiidtiome brYc^'boHel,' arid!
^L«ai,cijui njBiutuicee^ apairypprtt b®"true' i^.weVr auKtiifiiSkfi^^WrofcWpaiWllqn i'oV Yfie e$»Q4i&t jjjfen^rtjr ®* t1?
.water*. ,Wo ,rcf/rot, frm eWtfcati it
is t^rivi&r'at'iietike?fit fctfTKDia^triVt'''&rW itaat*it dWnuT at/M wo* <A V'47* 7fl<H fiorMj|»ril5LLinqrae, who were]aiejy*out DewVlnzeHa

-- .-x m j;=..1111 II I

i .tower,'' and reacr{tiqn as
r<MM °f^bfc.|ettij^^un were

gi^ljjg^iKo: epi^«f.->)t^-;^uutainJ<£lfortafi\^i-g ^jafln^ tinago of^mo\>vo thmiennd^nha^iti^ts.the
county seat of one of ibe best DistricUin the State, with a population
" true as stoel" to whatever concerns
the hortor 'and interest of - Caroli««.
It is the seat of Wofford College, and
is as much distinguished for the intel'

1 tigfnCA and cultivation-ofits-wsonle^
r « /ii^for the o>4of|»r|^e aBcl pubJiaspjrit

i which has built up its iron works and
cptton lactones. t

Wc had the pleasureof forming h i.umber of pleasant acftuairitqnees,and of partaking of that
warm-hearted hospitality for which it
ris noted.

And now, reader, hare we not
traveled farther and seen less," in

tho name lime, than Bayard Taylorhimself (though, by the way, he de;nies that it was ever paid of him.)Perhaps. bat then we havo not told
all. Wo had the pleasure of assisting <

a young friend in transplanting a
mountain flower to a more Southern
home,, but the history thereof will you
not find it written in the "Book of
'f.i-wl" v..1 r*t ~ ...

vujjiu, » m. , v^nup. / winch
»ee.

Executive Committee of tue Aqricultural Society..In another
oolumn we publish iilist of the names
of the Executive ComijniU-ee of the
Abbevillo Agricultural Society appointedl»y the President iu pursuance
of a uroviaion of

s vvuOVlbUHUII.

The list should have been publishedin our last issue, as also a notice of a

meeting called for last salc-da}', but
they were overlooked. A meeting, it
will be seen, has been appointed for
23d instant, at which time a general
attendance is earnestly . requested.The President -writes encouraginglyof the prospecW in his section, and
with a littio effort On the part of the
Executive Comnittee,. we may obtain
all tbo best names in the District. It
i.4 a matter in which we are al interested,whether farmers or not, Agricultureis the mother of arts, and the
nurse of every other avocation in life.
xno larger tho membership, the
larger will bo the premium list, and
tbo more imposing the annual fairs.
Let us all put our shoulders to the
wheel. Lists may be found in the
office of the Secretary .at Abbeville
Court House, and he will be pleasedto receive the names of members.

Minutes of the S6uth Carolina
Conference..We are indebted to the
Bev. Manning Brown, for the'Minutes
of the South Carolina Conference of
the Methodist EpiBCOpul Church, held
at this pTa.ee during tho past Fall. ' It
is a very interesting pamphlet of
forty-three' pages, and derives addi
tional interest from being tho record
of xmo of the most attractive meetingswhich it was ever our nleannrn
to attend, anil which1 will long live in
the memory of the people of Abbeville.It contains those lobchingbiographies of Eoglish, and Spain, andFoster, and Stacy,1 and Mo,tria, of
."the sacramental host of God'yjsjcct" who died with their armor, on ;
a^d the simple recital of whoso faith
and hppc anjl .resignation, brought
tears toeyes upp»f|d to weep.
f From tb* taSj,^ ,©^ stati^tipg we

luurpmombershipuuaiberti * £0,3.95,;.. /colored,; 4?S42.;white preatrb a, J|82 ; colored, 14 ;i^bite infanta .baptiwed during" thi
vear.. ..l.flfll ioa. -

r«-v, 'rzz"-{CfiK, ***? » *vmi°
»wiultB baptised, 1,^.73; colored, 321.jiqpiber of.Sunda/ SubppiB, £74, ,&c-»

78 .* >uVr' :i.' v.: (jf
f f. tr -

'

Asbbsssd Prcteuty ot Abbbvilw. i
>«We iirtJ.indebted: to ilfrwA. C; H«w- j
theta, XiJo rCounty. )Anidlt6ti fygr-^c <
Annexed:i«tatMbdDfiiofi> thf? taxable
.property of opi'iJDiatiaet, ;which, :ih 1

> ntl r.# . /<". . " ' '
, »» vi ' uuc 'iovasoir SUUra^jl {
gratifying exhibition of thewefclthofjour DtitftPt.* hnrrn- lhat the ^

8 the i
e«:imate« too low«nd will likely adcl^ J
« par <*>nwgfc upon: thfc aa?etsod.salua~ \fteftw® fl- '»<« uliv j
Hfir.itbJ&SZWf1 W?,893 n
r-+ ^hlkf^m'3 J

eluj3$15 i
Carriages. 1,265 " :>^V,686 4

Utto IVtili
Watches;"1#;*)®* J**
Qfoggtw jtftfr-'l'U i*M «»1(^234 *
" > ". Personal Estate, 1,846>W!Mtui# »16« bit* OTfl ""' T' «^xf#'qpf,4»jiti jTaloeof R R. Propei%y . «* >'!'#

'&'{!$ W iVttl ieilitll'iu*i'M wfiiiifi"** »

/ MmdM - - - Hftf&ki fMil -9*080 oats vtjja ua$i toil u f q

Emporium ork.Jfxajhpf..3ft$«rs.Fowlor & McD&feld ^Rv.ita vfa.eir
friends^r^Vv^ystotjlei'e to ( flU N^lj^-irK
spect thW'£prinrf$pd 3 minior, ttpck.In the drjj* good|' dep^tpientjjijheyoffer totfte ladiq^^d^^^tl'atil&ii.thebest varieties andtlie most fashionable
styles. The millinery department is
presided over by Mins Maggie Small
and Mrs. Jno. A. Wuir, .and. is moat
.^CHii.tifulIy and tastefully arranged.
Lovel$r> tiohnoia, ,f*n£y :tfioIsftU&. ay.d
oi*uaiMw;i*j.fU'C au<J pqiou^ Qp^cal to
lafcte and fancy both. Call aud Bee ;
soe and buy ; buy artd conquer/ Who
saya that "loveliness Cecils not ihc
foreign aid of ornament"? Some old
fogy, who was too stingy to buy.

We are indebted to Mr. T.
P. Qunrlea, of the firm of Quarles,P.-rnn & Co. for files of New
York, Baltimore, and Washington
papers, for which he will please acceptour thanks. Mr. Quarles has
just laid in his Spring stock, which is
the largest afld most select- which he
has ever brought to this market.
They offer all tl.e best varieties of
Ladies1 and Gentletfien's Goods, and
in style, quality and prices feel assured
that they can give satisfaction..
Their friends and customers will do
well to give them a cull, and they
cannot fail to get something of the
very best, whether of the ornamental
or the useful. See advertisement;

Messrs. White, Brothers, are
now offering at their well known
stand No. 1 Whi e's Block, their
choice new Spring stoek. It has justbeen purchased in the New York
market, by Mr. Leonard White, of
the firm, and he feels assumed that
their friends arid customers cannot
fail to land something to please all
lasLes " from gay to grave, from livelyto severe." Ladies and gentlemen,
young and old. the fanciful And the
sober-minded, will fi .*1 i"

f . .-w ..A »44\.41

the best varieties, and finest qualitiesof the. iseful and the ornamental.
With the firm will bo found Mr. Wm.
R. White, late of Lowndesville, who
will be pleased to see hie old friends,
Call and examine.

.. <m »

Hewitt's Globe IIotel..Whilst
on a rceent visit to Augusta, we had
the pleasnre ol stoping as usual wjththe liberal, polite and accommodatinghost of the Globe. We fared
nc o

w lunbioi vi course superbly and
advise all of our friends^ to follow our
example, and share our good fortune.
The}' will find the Globe one of the
best hotels in the Southern Country^with a bounteous tab'e, good room*,
attentive (WrVnnta ami « U..J. .- , .... wj U4«V( t* |/\/J i IU Jd 14Ui""

lord-r-would you ask for mofe?
V W.

The New Militia Law..We see
published in our exchanges a copy of
the now militia law of the State. It
provides, with ccrtain exceptions, for
an enrollment of all the male inhabitantsof the State bettoeon ither ages of
eighteen and fbrt£-flvo; and amongother provision^ dil*ects- that nlusters
and drills Shall be held. at the discretionof the Commander-iti'-Cblef. It
vests in the Governor the appblritmCdtand, commissioning of all commissionedofficers of the militia.

' l ni ]

Iter- Mr, J.,W. Trpwferi'(|ge/ St Co.
are.otferiog a full sLoejcQf iflft. veryhe^t groceries and family supplies that
the / market affords. coffee,'- tea;
Wgars, syrups, bcSt
bacon a choice lot. -hardware of a superiorquality.inX^ct everything in
fbejr line, good anif fresh, and will be
BbraTOw^ Coil t&kI. 'eafftmfod c®Sd'' feeefi$ Jbunjelves. ; Jtearf^tbo i»d*ertte«raeut',idh^g ydnir mWtiibr&tifltiftiyand6afc'di)d buSr^ ' i:"-'
fKl©3 r tiU;?.* rli>niiyw>X'i
y; Whirsi '^d^

oT
rrtpii.4,J$*'&- uo^ic&."^i?at6Kiofv 'thk
jfbbe., antl lpaft<*D& bf"^
ifflptuftMi jlSQSf:?!»fw4rW4. tq^rfWi£jd j !rn« jPiw>ter*V»-^^«<4 flg?tafcrita tbfc'gataoijftgftit jjp^W&hjs-njqh;o >0;; lr "-o itfw-^y,,.!,H-; b»j.»} Lijri> t*- fl«b

'iSw*o9B*K!gfttfe«BP }*¥&+
tU0[{&O ffeflftfetfgjW&ftT;fc*ir4n»*>-*^lcfc Jflnwvlh^jM^fnr*19*4 U<ok<ifeto-liMmW4fe^HP%iJrfl%5^tiqpdyww ; >iltwl>fif.«.. -nit. x«_-' *» -. ' ' "

oOT9P«Buo<>£iaB0.
I) *>tjoxfcio:

SMHfeAft,*F»«eN^Wjelj:M

iMpi1tfm m*>?k*>\*%**m rfiUttrtw,.

Thk JjTsw Jury Xi&tt.-VFhe
Jury l3jtf passed at the l^Wsession ofjI^URMBL 4 4e&tJj^l(|f7'l
£ifch|® ,if perou a|(d'pife^ciaj^ TJjeJatojaw roiled <{fe^dsti<|* tjo J^g,freedjhew .virben it provided. thatS*\3Wi'
jurors should bo selected from theI tax-payers irrespective of color, and
making no discrimination placed all
upon the same basis.
* It, -is nin^l ejfigctM" tfyatr tho juries
shall bo so drawn, f'lhat the number
ofWhite voters Thereon, Bhall bear
to-the number of naflicjr of1 coloredI.
voters, as near as may .be, the tame
proportion as .the. whole number pi'
whito VQjters hears to the wholo numberof colored voters In tho township,cilj*, or county, as tho caso ma}'be."
Every negro ot*or twenty-one yenrfiof age is'a voter, and hence may bo

a juror without reference to capacity
or intelligence, and if there is a large
preponderance of .colored voters in
the, county, they will have a majority
on the jury. In Charleston city theywill, have a majority of 3 to 1 on the

'IJury.-in this Dialriet of perhaps 2 to
1. What arc we coming 'to? IIovv*
long will tho experiment be tried of
making the stream run up hill? "SVc
shall see.

Eulogies of Deceased Merchants.
.-Wa niv> inrl/»Utn/1 * ^ 4^'a '.- -*

.. . .uuvuiku \.\j (.ill? gliceu JIUtl>orfor a pamphlet copy of "Eulogieson Jff. S. Bright, and Gronviilc
Winlhrop, delivered before the Now
York GolU Exchange, November
1868, and March 18G9, by T. A. Iloyt,First Vicc-Prcsidcnt."" They are-bcautifaltributes to departed exccllencc,
and are characterized by that vigorof thought, and purity of stylo which
murk all the productione of the author.No one-can read a sentence of
these.eulogies without being impressed
with the Intent power which puts forth
only half its strength.thoso rare
endowments of mind, which havo
been disciplined and chastcnod by the
highest cultivation. We are happy
to announce to our readers that the
author has promised to favor us with
an occasional letter from tho n-ront

metropolis,

86T" Messrs. John Knox & Co. are
offering a largo arid clioicc stock of
family! supplies. Their goods are
neW, And being-bought for casb,. will
beRohllow. In quality, variety and
price they-challenge competition.Tlioy fldvert'so 10,000 pounds of
bacon ; 1,000 bushels of corn. r-lmir-n
varieties of fish. Thoy can supplyalmost, anything a mail will ..call for,from a horse shoe nail to a grindstone
. sola leather, shoe pegs, and the
best of English po't-war«.pickled'oysters, toiiifttocs, " If yon don't]
see a thing ask for it." If yoq. sea it,buy iti'

Messrs. Reed and Simpscj*..ThoRlpfffnn- AP *x--' it '
..... x/w...u.»iwui inu .iiunso nns

reported that L. Ilbge, Mr. Reed's
competitor has a pVtrrinJucie right to

(
hief-seat. We think aild so do tho
pdoplo of l»ia Congressional District,thttt.both the prima foeii^. and. fcb*
ultima facie, are juBt the other, way.' Tk->.
4.uu Dtimu eumpuiicc report liatjythat A. S.. Wallace is entitled fo Mr.
Simpsou'a scat. That isjust as we
exjaected. Wo cannot,expect grapesfrom thorns or figs from thistles,

'Z:'l.' >r- "* < *'
r We liavereceived" the Aprilnumber of ttyat Sterling Agiicultural,
journal 2^Ae&uf&rm Cultcator, wjueli
should be in the hands of every farrner./I'lie letters;- $f Mr. Dickson
alone iire >woPt4x th(^price of the. l?ook.,
Prjc^e $2. Address >Wm. .& W. L
Jon^ At^pnsj Qa,

»
.1 :;o.t j * ? )! tl t\ o.

.» i6S": There'is a proepocMf a, Jftggattendance ft^jtha Agfijjfiltprpg; Coriv,
tenUon. in Co)wnJI>fc;££: g8bh;in^t.Bvcfji Ejpttiet in l&®!§jM#g0

the Ivickerson Hotel offers to ontertain/cfci'^atejafor." half fare^-r'apd' tMraiiroads Mi likely ici' Wltli" tjib jJfi^6i'difrvr;n7ii*»' i!'.;+ &iO fit jiS^r; > iiic-US ruo;!?/<|Mf fci >

ciu-'f1^335'.-A.-'*

£?%$'! mug. «WA«-attW!'8iBa» i

fcH^Ab# ,against it. 4sjB04> ^
H**tl m ,

|^(J^e direct nttAbti^in t/»«. *»nMi/»»/aiPKiK'charades and bo given for

i*> «f' X .-" >4m&A te'&Si bds 1

mmmfmrnrnmrnmrnmammL flfiT Swu^iotice to B«gi»t«rs and 1
[Managrai £t\ Electipn b}r Matthew 1

|MoDoiffij|^Kap.^ a. V
Ml* Boe s advertisementof a $kf>Q- |

wagon for byjj^JuijieB McCrav \̂y-'
*

<
f »1

JR&- See notice to Debtors and
'

CreditorSj-byLJP». G* Maniu, j^uiinis-. {trator.
,

Gownw Seott-fiowiag.Uie Wiadl 4
M v.» f.:t . :

Wo learn that on Monday 'ast or"
ders wero received at Abbeville Court- i
house lor the immediate formation of 1

a company of negro State troops, i
.The news that'$16 a month, amiy ration^and pcrhapB a uniform; oonld
be had for tho asking, ppreiwl like
wildflr£, and' within twenty-four
hours about-flflty negroes were onvoll-
od. Many of them had been -work-
ing steadily in tho field, but abandonedtheir employers without leave or

warning. No public notieo of this
new prank was taken by tho white
people of tho district; but Hutson
LoinaJ:, a colored member of the
TwP<rialn nnrl.w . ».
. Vb.v.uw«iv} Itiiu auviuui |iruilliuuitt
Radical, sent to Columbia an argent
repuest that the order for the enlist*
ment of the negroes should bo revoked,or at least suspended. This was
we believe, the condition of affairs in
Abbeville three days ago.

Abbeville at that time that the enlistmentOf negro soldiors began, was
in a condition of profound pehco.
The lawn, uncouth and anomalous as

they arc, were being regularly exe.
cutod. No colored man was treated

-l "

iiuiomj ur wvereiy. jwcry wlnte
man was laboring stoadi-ly to improvo
his position, and to forget, if possible,
for a littlo while,' that the ancient
commonwealth of Sotith Carolina
was ruled by the emancipated slave,
the vicious renegade, and the beggarlystranger. There "was no shadow
of turmoil or Wrong in the wholo district.It is true that Governor Scott
Iiuu uvnureu JVUOCVIHO to De lawless
apd rebellious, and that an attempthad bcon made to suspend the writ of
hulnas corpus in that district, and in
Edgefield, Newberry and Laurens.
But it w»r shown by his evidence
in the contested Congressional Electionthat thd "Great Caltimnialor"
was unable or unwilling! >to tell the
truth where whito men were in question; it was known the Legislature,
while rejecting the habeas cot-pus resolution,had ®mthorised the Governor
"to employ an armed force for tho
"preservation of T>en.oo." n.n<l

* ., ;. . I'.chasetwo thousand rifles} and it was
hoped that the Governor, satisfied
with the. possession of -Autocratic
power, would not " hasty in its tise,
But it'8Q« m« that -the lust of po\\;erand the love oft £he negro bavo blindedGovernor Scott, as it blinded
others, who. now bewail thoir folly.Warping and exhortation have been
in vaiu. Governor Soott has gonefrom'bad to worse., Beginning witjhRadicalism iu a mild form, with hobnobingwith negi'o men and gallantiugnegro wenehpsj ho has rieen to
the height of attempting to rule Ab.
beville District by a baro half, himdredfreedmen, And we' .can under*
stand that a man of his calibre and
fiotorious instability may .have be^nled to this tnftdQeps by thq very calmnessand temperances of the people of
the State. This ^people.; Jias. borne' [
more than.the p£opjfc;:of; Gqorgia or,
Virginia, or Alabama; or T.exa# - have-.
bdmo ; hoping ialwrtye, > to conquer
prejudice and hate by. purity of conr :
duct and a faithfa! obuervanep of prirvale and public duty* Uor dOi:We. regretit. : : South Carolina bab feu*,
years of moderation of thought. and!
word to which she may' appeal. It
stand's upon the record. And we can
m^et whatever may beJiiifator*, for;
ub withr''the cbnnciou&n<y* tbat^wttf (have dbne all that bonoat/monl may
do 4&ptedefve ipeace, abd -iavoid: .riot; (and bloodshed.

(z GTorertioi'i^cott is £ mflib Who lfe^nB (fabty^By' fcxtfcrffetiek. '»&(>ttW^te#^ ,

per'bf ibis ^oj>te,*^i<y^tf<r-fi<0r& ]
tTra'riif'irG SarfcriJ eefffirtg- di%j£* St.'; t.*< -1 *- x * *

dotiis: ^
h

,tfHtefcKoIv*tfil? 'm*<&n£hm' Oft ffie k*&j$trw:*e8£&4ibfH«$r <Wfctato Hh ,

him of his danger, that r

people of'tha ~Stlflrt?l'(w1ll not* submit |b<rbefiiaritaredf1Lad::bfttiU$ tjjftuwgfo j,
jokterfrgA Pwiwl^te^ieQgl^My^^i p5krftHiiait4vei<i;-p»««i7- pafl^5*^^ *
irkielritite*-"***»* .

., w*, '

gtiltfOttg ilirim ingMfcem&PRftg 0&i$hf^Ti n
Utafetnii T^+^feg*WHi'ftttte £?iM» h
ArtifcakU4tar> hftiMmfrtiio# *i> dlfMf I^*i44>gari*WW%W^^MSI<l >1aitiiua atn*M*.

u&MB .feot&sfvaU f
mtmm 's

gga^sagj

tvith^j^htn ftrr tk«
^r«A|^ati^ is^j)e^co \jegro troopsn^q^jai-toreU fatj^^fferent distriote
)f t» Btate,Jif*5iij£> time for our

Mopj£.j to djsUjjTOjfl^ ^vhcthor they
?v" own negroes

M*V Whether- th«y will, at once
gm<i forever, assert their right to rule
the State which iB theirs by inheritfH*eer~44i©ir»-by natural j^ghA, aji^L
theirs by \m Jtronwr and mightierfar thati ^hal. iv&ieh giv&&.t<5r

orSco t.t fof,Uragv
.ji-ug binjself and his tools to ruin.
"^overn.pr Scjott is Sowirt^thd -v^ffidi

Lot'him "bfew'aro' list ho"' reiijV ihc
>i muuniiiu ui uv;3ii uvtii/u i.vimncr

?on Ifcws.. 1

' ; i 'X .? |" >i'{ .trfr '''j>j ;

usttbr from okohoe w. willi alfsj ssq.
. CnaulrSton, AprilS1,-18(J9.Goverkorr

' I Keldom read the
papers beyond the commercial information
iht'j eof taiiineither h«vo I taken *oy
part ih'poliiica sjtwu) the defcak of Cloy*, in
1844. and I attach hilt fittle importance to
wljHt the nowspapors may say of you and
your ndininifttration. 1 tnlifit confesi, however,itml die editorial which Hppearitl in
to dsn'b Newt, filU my mind wiih -tho
gloomienl apprehension. 1 fincarely hopu
ihat the Clinrlnfllon editor is the victim -of
au April fool, for 1 hove too much obtifi>dencein your good judgment' to hehetfe
that you would, at tltu s«H8oQ of llie year,
him) in time of perfect pence, introduce no

ehcn^gjU in the State which wonld dtmor+
nlize tlie Agricultural Incor from the seaboardto toe mountain, top. You have
lived long enongli at. the South, Governor,
10 leain something of the negro clmrncter.
and how easily tlK-y are drawn from tlieir
daily pursuits by circus exhibition* «nd
military'parades. The fortnatio.iof a few
negro regiments, at th>~ time, would not
only Imvo the most disastrous effvcts op(1n
ihe Agricultural laborers (both white and
blaekVof Uib ftmtn l»m um««l.t ...» *ur

quettiomtbly lead to war of rncea.
The merchants and factor* of Charleston

are straining every nerve to nidtbo pUuiers»and ihey haver been gratified to learn
that ihe ncgroca throughout the State were
working wirli unusual energv^1 and vert
much better plua.«ud with tlicir projects
than at any time since tb« termination of
the war. You have, Governor, sren enough
of war to fully appreciate ihe value of ptitvtt
A few year* of peace will-restore tfie uM
Palmetto State to'her former pro^p^rity ;
but a War of rucc* will prove ruirioui to the
intei est* of both whU6 and black, and re
duce the Stste to nnarrby and ruin. 1
t iuMl, Governor, Unit vou will teleerrnuh me
to contradict the statement. rtiado in the
Jjaily Neves. You cannot wfell iriis»g.inif
I,lie d«>fp feeling and spprehension of troublelite article has excited among life sober
and welUdUpowd meii of' litis community.;
I liuve the honor to remain >yoor obedient
*ervtytlt< "slii'rj :.i ;:Cn *. «

(8»eh«d) GEO. W,.WILLIAMS.- T«^0»iv.R. K. Scott, Columbia, 8- G.;n-jTo ihift, ilia following reply wna -trans*I
milted by telegraph.Y it j- > ,-;J

. colc^ibr a , Aprd. '4, I8GQ. '
J Oeojuje W: WiluumB, Euq sus»y to
well diKpoied business tneu of CHmrlwioii.<
that il>ev »hould i hiw» K»»n .

. .

onovgh of audi blood antRtliunder fuitniivi*
lions as the one you- lornsrd tno( x'.lipp< rt<
from:alio News, to ju^iifiud: ihtmi jn
treating llie Hu.hurs niih riontwnni
the rMil-la with iu difference.. J will r#ply,to you hv niiiil. if©7 ; f
; ;./iv 'ROBERT K.SCOTT, Gt>*er»i0*, ;-vVtETTXU. JKOM. qoVBjiNOR WOW."

^Statb..or South OaboW^'V, '.
'

.. .T .1 EbeaatfTivx.Dii?Aivn#HT»7 7 n
j. Columbia, AcrU 5^

Geo! W. Wiilioftisi >JSvj*'Ghaffars cMy Diua/SiK:. Xouw of the *84 «»«£«
duly u> hmiU.-i Tlir^w.li^y.ajtjcl^^in-.lfetNeios need jjive yu£p4)0 apprehension.
That jotpnud jj epijie^tot ot ,a Ben^liopulUt.nnd it U of more consequence to u«.... 7T t>J SIKliJ/OO'iL'ircu)iiti0iy,V'Qote:\$Sv er-f? °J: i. >1® '

* ~v"W lll»» SWH0VrIhjJe $»&<&. c&n hVlbr2V^|&Ailiefjw^.%*%,
,nff P'ft. wi.Vrf*u;

vUDBjtHjnt. hut » aliorllt ff»nnf1>tliriri i«i loot tnf

^-mmh JTOrl'iJm:for, I,w. -ipinc^a^JffiSBgi pTn.
'*W 'W* t^.a.is8ue<l. fyff lT.j. ^nrQlhnonl or

'9J.

UrolllIlGBt of ftll ih# mlft»ii« nf lli«'filai»

7« AjW?KiMfv^y^ss^sWk£ilB,l£r ^?5t£
h*feflt;.ffQflJ:ilift .Slftte^nroroiaed Dim tba.

I ..<» .. -I.

as para find as patriotic as any within its
holders were coolly *nd deliberately butcheredin cold blood, in the broad glare of
day, and in the presence of oumerons acquiescingif not aympnthiring spectator*,and ttieir assassins for weeks afterwards
permitted to roam about unmolested, and
in whose detection tbe County officers »

manifested but little interest, I did not rerelied

solely on the Slate constattuVary. A
it* *£$St#"Pil1»fi'WH?ftrested..and a di-posHio» manifested to acrf«6e<l

even this*foti&; ^Ui!&hbv»U*ifabersfco*' three members. Having heretofore,onde?- very embarrasftfog etrcarostances,declined to employ military'force, at the| pre*4nt time, when tbfl tcnrbtitent.
>..T , . TV "Vbe comparatively quiet, and the communitywpjienr to ,be witfly, tle*ol|t® Ujftir ,attentionto their materials iateM&U^rfietf-ilittle likelihood Ihftt 1 shall resort to iM'h>'ttwy agencies, or to nny psoliey calcinatedtoUnterfere with,'or withdraw atretrtlOnfrom, our industrial pursuits* - In confirm*

ntionof this; I-may appeal, ta. my effortsHeretofore to encourage and-stlmulate tit*agriculture of the State; vrMWotlienii wifcb
ure now my revilers and calumniator*, Were
Inculcating a contrary ptjjiey, in,dmin£9ffthe laborers from the plantation# -who tltffuredin politics with their employers.-'t wish it to be distinctly understood,however, that upon the arrivjtl of .lho time
«h«i, in my opinion, jt.{« proper to carryOut the. militia law of the last, aenion, byiniolling the people of the:State/ wtritemul I
colored,'teurject to milftAty'-duty, I sbftll1
assuredly order it to be done, without referenceto, or apprehension of, the-war of -'
races predicted by the Hews. Probnbly"the wish was father to the thought;"'Afltl*'.it can only be accomplished by tlie foolish i
and incendiary articles of the jts >

condjutora. Their appeals to the pufjijt-vdices and passions, of the ignora»V,tbe'l«zy nnd the fanatical, may lead to theire^-
itevralof murders an'<!*'outrnge», requiring*'prompt and efficient pleasures to enforce

Mie laws nnd punish .the wrong-doer#. .

These, if necessary, will be resorted to^.,however relucirtrttiy and if evila do come, .'the responsibility of tbe consequences muit v
fact upon tboso who provoked ibem.'

I have frequently received communlea*.tipoHfrom prominent flrenil«in«n-w ....v u-s-f '

ing and denouncing outrages committed in..
their neighborhoods, bat until these assurancesare developed in soniething morp
positive than .mere.worda, they will conducebut little to.the cMtomtiou. ai^d wain*

tflioancoof l»* -and order. Their totire
co-operation in lirrwtitrjf und" pnrtfilWngthose who by tbfelr ontrjvges disturb the
peace of society, and ipjaripiibTy* ufleet the
'prosperity of the commjj^uty, would soon
put «n end to..disturbances tliftt disgrace
tfiti State, and r^nJei" ft Tetort' trtnecetaftry',oil iny part, to the military or any other
fKtraoj-Jlnary agencies,' ffti1 l1»e preset-vniibri
or.the pet^jp. ((7ectib)ih^.li position in
ftoiety wilich ' ih«inK great morrft
-*ei<jht in controlling |t8 Action, it' U the
iuvp'oi alive duty of thestf g^ntlenfen'to give
» more active and decided co-operation ib
the suppression of outrages wfticli " have
nifected tire tsli'nracter bf tb#'8uiWr ftud ftll
'«IpI»6'Wfif n 'I' ''£>'&: J- mi

V
i ie«i noa 4ppremte tire eoKitiveacbs'tif

our pHople lo itbe itrB0vatj00S;upd# tb»
ttncieOL 5n>lrtutianB of Sooth Gatoliim, Mnsolvingio/!nuith of iefllfa*^. u. tieltjb: of *

infulTMij; *lildi bite fiwn < ptA*ul««rt»>#y4
Aiwpau^ed^bjiTtbe new! oigtoeiofc&ifeSfeath M«dt »hbpul boppy.bof*Mfer, tlfaf ikefn.pilfc^raibiallj'become reconciled toM&env- :niV^bat th«y will pcore mJ^b harbiigort r i
a btlgbtef Jtod iHigber, pro*perUylbot*fJ»3f
«*eci .bt'fwe -bcea.r «ti».:.ed»»'^To &g89&Ke :

j^lou^xJir ,

/ecc*<JU» Iifeawo gicecitoKW pttlplt ©PjtH*,.iljafetaWitbe baai><rf:ho5tngc»*. id«)Oti®- <!vithmiafmy io(«nmui with tiieiro, 8gw- /
irfg# denounced, I miyt 1
at fc&»i b»«!(|ifl credic of;ii«y^, lj^ii^l>iiomail4,0g' inray:carpefc i>«§<3*likfar!Altpqr^. '

iiiittfJeaifc&p 8»hi: o{ :ttou.,j»f;tt)jr itfilitfr.VVtrtj ajiwf»r)t_j«^oWJU®;wri/Wrr of -.

t (^«tfluH*)»ffeaU ngaiwrodaMft&e
iattta**tqsfnmMlV'tb^^Bikttyhhw,

;Burtik^ewfcpdbwicr«%*l£*liabtilk b*l'23^.4
. Vnra *« j.h-.^^--- » "
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